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        Mass Intentions 
And Liturgical Celebrations for 5/8-5/16 

 

Sat./Sun., 5/8-5/9 – Sixth Sunday of Easter 

5:30 p.m. Raymond F. Cox, Jr. (20th anniversary) 

 by his family 

9:00 a.m. Simon Runyan by the Belnap Family 

11:00 a.m. For our parishioners 
 

Monday, 5/10 – Saint Damien de Veuster 

9:00 a.m. Special Intention 
 

Tuesday, 5/11 – Easter Weekday 

9:00 a.m. Janusz Bielawski by the Family 
 

Wednesday, 5/12 – Easter Weekday / Ascension Vigil 

9:00 a.m. For those Deployed with the  

 Vermont National Guard 

5:30 p.m. Michael Borden by the Family 
 

Thursday, 5/13 – The Ascension of the Lord 

9:00 a.m. Christopher Thompson by the Family 
 

Friday, 5/14 – Saint Matthias 

No Mass 
 

Sat./Sun., 5/15-5/16 – Seventh Sunday of Easter 

5:30 p.m. Darlene Galipeau by Charlene & Gary Martin 

9:00 a.m. For our parishioners 

11:00 a.m. Florence Donlay by Linda Meskun 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
“If you keep my commandments, you will remain in my 

love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments 

and remain in his love. I have told you this so that my 

joy may be in you and your joy might be complete.”  

- Jn 15:10-11 

Gospel Reflection 

Sixth Sunday of Easter 
 

“Remain in my love,” and, “I call you friends,” 

are powerful words that are found in John’s Gospel.  Most 

of us probably have them committed to memory or have at 

least heard them proclaimed dozens of times.  They are 

words that can easily become trite and quickly glossed over 

without fully pondering and digesting their profound 

beauty. When we take the time to immerse ourselves in 

them, they can radically change our lives and our 

relationships.  They can open up new doors of adventure 

and hold countless possibilities for meaning.  The essence 

of love and friendship are things that can easily be taken for 

granted. They have always been there and are a significant 

part of our lives. Many would say that they could not live 

without love and friendship, and they put a great deal of 

care into preserving, deepening and sustaining them.  Love 

and friendship share a mutual relationship with each other 

that deserves more reflection. 

 
Where does love come from? We can consider 

relationships that have not succeeded and conclude that 

they were somehow due to our “failures in love.” In doing 

so, we assume that human beings are the ones responsible 

for love, its success and also its failure. While our 

weakness, emotional composition and sinfulness can easily 

impact our ability to love, its origin is not human. God is 

love. God is love’s author and origin. When we love, it is 

God who loves in and through us. It is because of this 

divine closeness that Jesus is able to call us friends! It is not 

because of anything we have done but simply because of 

who we are. Realizing and contemplating this awesome 

reality becomes a game changer across the board. It gives 

us reason to clear the table of anything that can adversely 

affect the way we love so that we can open the door for its 

author to shine forth. 

 
Coming upon this truth is what leads folks like St. Francis 

of Assisi to leave that which is comfortable and worldly 

and live a radical life. They relate with the love of God that 

radiates in and through all living things and appreciate their 

sacredness. It was having an intimate experience of God’s 

love and friendship that propelled St. Francis and others to 

embrace simplicity, act nonviolently, pursue humility, love 

enemies, care for the earth and open up avenues for true 

justice. Understanding this profound truth will also help us 

find peaceful solutions to world’s problems, restore 

relationships with our sisters and brothers, bring the grace 

of loving stewardship to creation and heal many wounds. 

Once we begin to see how wonderfully holy all of life 

really is, we discover joy. We lose our need for fear, 

develop a fierce fortitude, act prudently and seek justice. 

There is great power in love because it comes from God. It 

will never fail. It also enjoys the company of two other 

friends who are eager to become our friends as well: faith 

and hope. These are just as important to have and to share. 
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Readings for the week of May 9, 2021 

Sunday:    Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48/Ps 98:1, 2-3,  

     3-4 [cf. 2b]/1 Jn 4:7-10/Jn 15:9-17 

Monday:    Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and  

     9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26—16:4a 

Tuesday:    Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8  

     [7c]/Jn 16:5-11 

Wednesday:   Acts 17:15, 22—18:1/Ps 148:1-2, 11-12,  

     13, 14/Jn 16:12-15 

Ascension:   Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/Eph  

     1:17-23 or Eph 4:1-13 or 4:1-7, 11-13/Mk 

     16:15-20 

Friday:    Acts 1:15-17, 20-26/Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6,  

     7-8 [8]/Jn 15:9-17 

Saturday:   Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-10, 10 [8a]/Jn  

     16:23b-28 

Next Sunday:  Acts 1:15-17, 20a, 20c-26/Ps 103:1-2, 11- 

     12, 19-20 [19a]/1 Jn 4:11-16/Jn 17:11b-19 
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The Feast of the Ascension of the Lord 
 

Thursday, May 13 
 

Holy Day Mass Schedule 
 

St. John the Baptist: 
 

Wednesday, May 12 at 5:30 p.m. 
 

Thursday, May 13 at 9:00 a.m. 
 

Sacred Heart St. Francis de Sales: 
 

Thursday, May 13 at  

8:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., and 5:30 p.m. 
 

 
 

 
 

A big thank you to everyone who helped with the          

Community Dinner at the Second Congregational Church 

last Sunday.  Thank you to Susan Harrington, Fran Endres, 

Sue Altland, Kathy Murphy, and Joyce Scarey for     

providing food.  Thanks also to Michelle Vandemark,    

Diane and Brian Granger, Jareth Fleming, and John Ulrich 

for providing food as well as helping to set up, pack the 

meals, and clean up. 
 

We were prepared with lots of food!!  The people at the 

Second Congregational Church told us that we fed 82    

people. I know that they appreciated all of your               

contributions and so do I.  Thanks for helping everything 

run so smoothly!  I enjoyed working and chatting with you 

all. 
 

Blessings to you all, 

Sherry Monte 

 
Hosts Needed for Community Dinners 

 

Second Congregational Church has gone to great lengths to 

create protocols that keep everyone safe during this time of 

the pandemic.  If you (or a group) would be interested in 

hosting one of the Community Dinners, please call the    

Sacred Heart St. Francis Parish Office at 442-3141.  For 

2021 we still have 7 more months in need of volunteers.  

Please consider lending a hand to this worthwhile          

community outreach. 

 

Next week our special collection supports the    

Catholic Communication Campaign. This       

campaign connects people with Christ and builds 

Catholic communities in the United States and developing 

countries using the internet, television, radio, and print      

media.  Half of the funds collected remain here in the       

Diocese of Burlington to fund local communications efforts. 

Your support helps spread the Gospel message!  To learn 

more, visit www.usccb.org/ccc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Totus Tuus Summer Catholic Camp 
 

Join us for a week of faith and fun! 
 

Totus Tuus is a high-energy dose of faith building led by 

four young adults.  Totus Tuus is Latin for “Totally Yours” 

and is a Catholic youth program dedicated to promoting the 

Catholic faith through catechesis, evangelization, and     

Eucharistic worship.  The goal of Totus Tuus is to help 

young people grow in their understanding of, and    

strengthen their faith in, Jesus Christ.  The program strives 

to bring our faith to life. 
 

Grades 1 – 8: August 2 - 6, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
 

High School: August 1 - 5, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
 

Registration forms are available at the Parish Office or at 

www.vermontcatholic.org.  For more information, please 

email: shsftotustuus@gmail.com. 
 

This summer, due to the pandemic, the number of children 

participating will be limited.  Registrations will be taken on 

a first come, first served basis.  Please register early to  

ensure a space for your child. 

 

Sacrament of Confirmation 
Congratulations to the following 

from St. John’s Parish who received 
the Sacrament of Confirmation on May 1, 2021. 

 

        Ashleigh-Kate Francis Babcock 
 

        Ariana Melangell Bushee 
 

        Drelend Sebastian Carey 
 

        Karalina Cecilia Hastings 
 

        Erin Joan McGean 
 

        Alannah Bernadette McNamara 
 

        Franco Antonio Millington 
 

        Daniel John O’Connor 
 

        Jackson Sebastian Paquin 
 

        Isabella Olivia Thurber 
 

        Sadie Elizabeth of Hungary Warner 

Calling All Students Grades 7 - 12 
 

Join us on Sunday, May 23 at 6:00 p.m. for a youth led 

Mass at Sacred Heart St. Francis Church followed by a   

social hour with food and fun at the Parish Center.  Keep an 

eye out for more information to come. 


